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Details of Visit:

Author: dougthelicker
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Jun 2013 4:15
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Marnie
Phone: 01524832772

The Premises:

Totally discreet little cottage behind oasis arcade. Gave Marnie a call and she directed me to her
place

The Lady:

Marnie buxom busty delicious plump ass and breasts very friendly scottish lass.

The Story:

On arrival Marnie led me up the stairs for a shower whilst I was drying off she was on her knees
sucking my cock.She then told me to lie on the bed whilst she applied oil to my back and gave me a
pretty good back massage.Marnie worked her hands underneath and gave me an oily wank then at
the same time she used her tongue in my arsehole. I knew then that this was some special lady.I
was told to lift my arse in the air and push my face down onto the pillow. Marnie continued licking
me then fucked me with her fingers all the time expertly wanking my throbbing cock. after a few
minutes she turned me over lay ontop of me squeezing my cock between her oily tits. She told me
to fuck her tits which I did.Marnie then started to suck my cock again lots of slurping and gagging
from her. After a few minutes I was down between her legs nibbling and lapping away at her pussy
until she was creaming into my mouth. I could see the juicy bud of her her arsehole and used my
tongue to wet her up before pushing my finger inside. We carried on a great session of sucking and
licking Marnie seemed to be enjoying herself as much as I was. The point of no return was
approaching and Marnie said I could do whatever I wanted to her so whils she was lay on her back I
gave her tits a nice playful slap and she encouraged me to do it harder. I was close to the edge and
Marnie knew this shesaid I could come anywhere I wanted. I told her I wanted to come in her mouth
but didnt think she would be able to swallow it all. She saw this as a challenge and so I gave her a
good throat fucking she was gagging away but greedily devouring my cock. When I finally started to
shoot my cum down her throat she gamely swallowed it all. I was almost done so pulled my cock
out of her mouth then gave her a jet right acroos her face. Marnie laughed and said I should be in
porn with how much I came. Another shower then I left Marnie but will definately be back for more.
All I can say guys that she is a great lady who is raunchier than anyone else you will ever meet.
Thanks again Marnie for a wonderful hour
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